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THE GIT ANA.
l~ ~4tran.Laied for Ithe FAVOvniU rom the F eneh of Xt'w*.r eMup.i

TE WEDDIN'G DAY.
Oliver was rigit. The young girIm dazzling

bftuty electrtfied hlm. He would have been
eMiler had she been legs beautifuL.

Only those who are capable of feeling or et
lsait of understanding a love that through Its
QDwi intenmity becomes almost Ixnmaterial wilI

4able te account for the Induits delicacy of
Siuch a feeling. Others will pa on with a smile
of pity or a sneer of unbelief.

CoLnpelled by circumnatances to sacrifice the
deeara of lis Ilife te tlie fulflment his father'm
>i'Tliie te a dying man and an orphan, Oliver
*as ready te maie Don Jos' daugliter lisa

newas about te bestow his name upon Annun-
TilDziata, or rather upon Carmen, but it waa
4>%'ond hie power te give her hi.elieart, for It

*a ]o longer his own. Througli an excessive
seItiment of honor lie resigned htmself to break
the Pledge lie had made te Dieorah, but lie
COuld have wlshed that the breacli of haifaith
'eere more disagreeable, more painful, and
4Mrer te hear.

Oliver knew perfectlywell liow weak la the will0 ee of the most resolute of men. He knew to
t'le Seductive power of a supremely beautif ul
au(, attractive woman. He distrusted himself
Q'ad enoountered witli profound terror and guti-
elPated remoretlie poauîbilities of tlie future.
4Ie ould not hide from hlmself that perliapa at
%,nie future hour a ingle heart's lnfidelity
>Ould accuse hlm le bis own eyes and cause

11Ate decelve Dînorali.
Rnob were the young man's thouglita. But

there waa no help for hlm. The situation must
baccepted as it was, with al l is perils.
Onie hope only remained. Perhaps the stran-
te'Would cmoeive no atronger affection for hlm
tltthat of a sîster for a brother. She might

6Ven lie the tirst te oppose Philip Le Valllant's
'elertlaed projeot of a union between lis son and

41rtiend's daughter.
If It only were so, tliought Oliver, 10w he0l4love lier ! How dear a sister uhe would be

o hilm, how loving a brother lie te her ! Wliat
& Pleasure it would be te hlm te lavisalist for-
t 4e on her, that she might aspire te a noble

'Aiae.
i0W Fate delîglits le playing with lier vie.

4 A single word from Oliver would have
tlS4 the matter, and left hlm free te fulfil hie

D04 te Dinorali. For the Gitana would have
at the offer of the fortune minus theIiaband, and Oliver was le eareest.

hut before long tle young maan's ole hope
%ded away. Carmen had flot been many days
atlonvrethen ln the course of lier long oonver-

wtthe old merchant she tok care te
'et dr~op a few unmistakeahle expressions of
%eftiOn for lita son.

?hilip Le Vaillant, who waa completely
'der the glamor of the Gitana's beauty and

%sued affection, was clarmed, and hastened
O 0rArunicate the good news te Oliver.

"Y are a lucky mac, my boy. The mout
440rable ereature le the world in in love witli
l'oc. When doe the marriage taie place ?"'

lleuicefo,.tl the young man's manner under-
*eut a complete change. ielslst hope Was

ey li0e assumed a tone of galety that was
48 far fromreal. The somewhat forced polite-
ble lhtherto exhibited le Carmen's pre..
ce gave way te gallaetry. And sa thougli li

ilee na ur te consummate bshapplnese
ý' "etabout hastening tlie preparations for the

MD.
Ie day Previous to the ceremony hsd comne.

tin' ei8~j contract wua read ln the family
ci e With a1l du e solemniy. A fortune of two

fililouswaSsaettled on Don José's daugliter.
'w e aMxed lita signature te the documenti
~th anaiof complets liappîness. Then lie

rwto hM own room and gave way te the
bitternesa of lits feelings. We draw a veil
1 rth oung man'. grief. It eau betioer be

Wher the tiret paroxysm lad passed away lie
lat ai hls wrlltng table and oomposed a~farewell te bis beloveci.

eT. ts the teit of lits letter

4" My Own Beloved Dînorali,
Du Do o blame me, do not curse mne-puty me!1

*t4 the MORt miaerble of mec. My heart la

"iTUE S[ITOR WAS A TALL MAN, FETCUITFULLY LEAN, AND) OF ÀA M~T UPEOSOS
APPEARANCE."1

broien, my very remon teiters. Inexorable
fate compels me te gîve you up-yon, my hope,
MY lîfe!1

diYou ewore te watt for me. Watt for me no
longer, Dinoreli, for unlesa hy a miracle I shal
neyer returu.

-iI reiurn you île promise you gave me. I
cen coi do otherwise for I muat break île
pledge wbhli blds me te you. You are free-
may you be happy. This le île oeîy wisl I
havè, tle only favor I can liencefortl asi of God.
Forget île unlisPPY mac wlio ei neyer forget
you, forget your love for, hlm wlo will elwaye
love yOti.t

ii Farewell, Dînorali! ferewell te my dream
of lappinesa. How liard the Word le te pro-
coune, after our hopea of a long life of lappînes
togeilier.

,~ My fate is inflexible ! Once more 1 repeet
the fatal word, Farewell, wishing iliai I çouald
die as I write I.L.dut Heeven le pitil.~
dem ne Me te life,-" fli cn

Oliver folded île letter, xealed it wltli black,
and dlrected il

Miss Dinoreli de Kerven
St. Nazaire

Bnlttany.
idHappy letier!" lie murmured, pressing ht

te lis lips. "cYou are going te lier whom I ahal
neyer seee gain."1

The weddiug.day at lest. Tlie ceremony was
te taie place et nooe witl unusual pomp iu the
principal cdurci of Havre.

Among île people of ilie city, wliere Phulip
Le Vaillant occupied the foremoat rani, the
mearriege of his sou was an event o! the higliest
importance and was regarde i as an occasion for
public rejoîlugs.

The yonng man was born aed lied growe Up
le the mideî of tlem. AIl the old people remema-
bered having held hlm lu their armi ; all île
young people were bisMfreudea; all e poor liad

found aihelper and comforter ln hlm. BeMidu lie
was the soie heir te the old merchant's im-
menue fortune.

Every one tee was acquainted wiih the stery of
the frIendshlp that lied exieted betweee Philip
Le Vaillant and José Rovero, and alI agreed that
the union of the two chidren wasaIl that could
have been wtahed.

The few who lad been introduced te Oliver's
betrotlied were locd ln iheir pralses of the young
lady's extraordinary heauty. Public curiomity
was ralsed te the higliest pîtoli and it wau only
evideut that the churcli would lie tosmall te
accommodate the crowd of eager iglt-seerm
that wvonld assemble on the occasion.

Already the embryo peets of the tewn had put
the lest teuches te their epitlialamiuma, and
the varlous guilds and corporations lied prepared
their bouquets and their complimentary ad-
dresses. For that day business was entirely eus-
pended.

For the tiret time mince lier arrivai Don Jcs4's
daugliter was te discard lier mourning robes.

The feminine portion of the population could
tlu of nothing but the sumptuous trousseau of
tlie bride ; the gorgeous weddlng dresa, the miirt
of whlcl entirely dlsappeared under a lieavy
trlmmiug of Alençon point, thai alone was
valued ai 150,000 livres, met off wlth diamond
loopa. A pearl necklace, worih 200,000 livres,
was te circle the hride's lovely neci, and
diamoed bracelets, worthy of a place among the
crown jewels, were te enelaap lier well rounded
arme. Eacli of the diamond pins that were te
fasten the weddleg wreath lied cost 25,000
livres et B'v'hmer's, the mosi famous jeweler ln
Paris.

Lace and jewelm had coat more then six hue.
dred tlineand livres. Aed two millions more
lied been eettled on the young bride. Philip Le
Vaillant certalnly dld thîngs on a royal ecale of
magnificence.

Let us taie a peep Inte Cermee's room.
It was luat nine olock. The former dancing

girl wee eeated before a luge tellet..glass that
was slirouded In lace. Two hand-maidenm were
weaving lier liair Inte long and leavy plalts, for
Carmen wag Justly preud of lier magnîficent
tresses, and refused te sulimit te the barbarous
uage whlcli reqnlred that tley aliould dîsappear
under a heavy coating of powder.

In one corner o! the room the weddlng dresa
wes spread ont ln al its glory on a chair.

The Gitane wss burled lu thought. Her eyea
were fixed on the pile of diamonde and pearle
strewed on the table before lier, but elie saw
them wlthout heeding theni.

Juet then lier thoughts were wanderlng fer
ewey from Havre, and from thie ceremony for
which ghe waa preparier. Her former lire was
passlng ln review before lier. Once more she
aew lier dhldlood's days pamsed lu mlsery sud
wretchedness on the streets and squares cf Ma.
drid, Granada and %eville ; the sudden flight,
witli the reasons for whldli we are elready ec.
queintrd; thle arrivai le Hovana wlth lier bro-
ther; liar songe and dance& le the streets of the
(3uban capital; Tencred and Quirino, lier mer-
Mage, the fliglit from Havana, the newm o!elier
widowhood, the voyage, the sbipwreck, the
death of Annuziata, and the point from whlch
she began the lufamous part whicli lid succeed.
ed no well-oue ecene repldly folbowed another
le lier mind.

"sAt lest," she thougît, "imy dreema are re.
allzed, far more then realfzed. In a few lioure
1 shahl be rich 1 the pOsseRsor for tlie present or
two millions, and lu île future of a princely for-
tune. Witli the power that sucli a fortune givea
I can im ai anytilng. lu my hande my hus-
band wlll lie but a puppet, the Instrument where.
wltli I can accomplish my ambitions sdhemes ;
for I aml too beautiful net te lie loved, and to
clever noito rule the mnan wlio loves me. Cen
It lie true ? lu h possible ? Am I coi the sun.
ject of a strenge hallucination."9

To couvînce herself of the reallty of het situa-
tion she seized a liandfnl of Jewels froma the
table, and fiaalied the brilliants before the glas.,
brulsing lier delicate fingers witli the ricli
settinge.

Suddenly she started as a kuock wasj heard at
the door. One of the attendants wenî te qee
what was the matter.

ilWliatlsit ?"l aaked Carmen en gerlv1 AS the,
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